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GRAND COMMANDERS CHRISTMAS MESSAGE 2021 

Christmas is a very special time of the year. During the holiday season I return to my ancestral home to 

be with family and friends. Being here reminds me of where I came from and who I am. In remembering who I 

am I am reminded that I am a Freemason and a Knight Templar who has promised to feed the hungry, to cloth 

the naked and bind up the wounds of the afflicted. These tenants are not only part of my obligation as a Knights 

Templar but are lessons our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ taught us all to perform as Christians. 

This Christmas season reflect upon what we all have promised to do and let the light of Freemasonry 

and Templary guide you in all your actions. Be kind, do good, practice that most noble charity that seeks not 

attention but is done quietly and in the true spirit of Christ’s love. Remember the kindness and forgiveness we 

are shown daily from our creator and be a reflection of that love and kindness with al you have the pleasure to 

meet, act and part. Do good unto all and recommend it more especially to the household of the faithful. 

I wish to thank all the Sir Knights of Utah for the manner in which they have conduct themselves you all 

are an example of how a good man and Mason should act. I also thank you for all the prayers and support 

shown to me and my family over these past couple months. It means more to me than you will ever know. I 

wish you all a Happy Christmas and a prosperous New Year.  Please be safe and I hope to see you all in the new 

year. 

 Courteously, 

 

Jason C Varner  

REGC KT UT 
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